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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: College professors are 
exposed to numerous pressure sources which affect their quali
ty of life and professional activities. Notwithstanding, studies 
discussing musculoskeletal disorders in this population are still 
scarce in the literature. This study aimed at evaluating symp
toms of workrelated musculoskeletal disorders among profes
sors of the University of Pernambuco – Petrolina Campus.
METHODS: Sample was made up of 49 professors and to ob
tain musculoskeletal symptoms prevalence and typology, the 
Nordic Musculoskeletal Symptoms Questionnaire was used, as 
well as the visual analog scale to evaluate pain intensity.
RESULTS: The prevalence of musculoskeletal symptoms 
was 85.7%, being that 64.3% have reported that symptoms 
are related to and worsen with teaching activities, being cases 
suggestive of workrelated musculoskeletal disorders. Most af
fected anatomic region was lumbar spine (54.8%), followed by 
cervical spine (45.2%), shoulders (23.8%) and wrists/hands 
(23.8%). Most prevalent regions with severe pain were upper 
limbs (36.8%), lower limbs (32.0%) and spine (21.9%).
CONCLUSION: The studied sample had a high prevalence of 
musculoskeletal symptoms and acknowledged that symptoms 
are related to and worsen with teaching activities, being sugges
tive of workrelated musculoskeletal disorders.
Keywords: Musculoskeletal pain, Professional diseases, Worker’s  
health.
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RESUMO

JUSTIFICATIVA E OBJETIVOS: Os docentes de ensino 
superior estão expostos a inúmeras fontes de pressão, afe
tando assim sua qualidade de vida e rendimento nas ativi
dades profissionais. Apesar disso, estudos que discutam os 
distúrbios de caráter osteomuscular nesse público ainda são 
escassos na literatura. O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar a 
sintomatologia de distúrbios osteomusculares relacionados 
ao trabalho em docentes da Universidade de Pernambuco  
Campus Petrolina.
MÉTODOS: A amostra foi composta por 49 docentes e para 
se obter a prevalência e tipologia dos sintomas osteomusculares, 
utilizouse o Questionário Nórdico de Sintomas Osteomuscula
res, bem como a escala analógica visual para avaliar a intensidade 
de dor. 
RESULTADOS: A prevalência de sintomas osteomusculares 
foi de 85,7%, sendo que 64,3% relatam que os sintomas es
tão relacionados e pioram com a atividade de lecionar, sendo 
casos sugestivos de distúrbios osteomusculares relacionados 
ao trabalho. A região anatômica mais acometida foi a coluna 
lombar (54,8%), seguida pela coluna cervical (45,2%), ombros 
(23,8%) e punhos/mãos (23,8%). As prevalências dos sintomas 
álgicos com intensidade grave foram nos membros superiores 
(36,8%), nos membros inferiores (32,0%) e na coluna verte
bral (21,9%).
CONCLUSÃO: Na amostra de docentes estudados, houve uma 
alta prevalência de sintomas osteomusculares, assim como a per
cepção de que a sintomatologia está relacionada e piora com a 
atividade de lecionar, sendo sugestivos de distúrbios osteomus
culares relacionados ao trabalho.
Descritores: Doenças profissionais, Dor musculoesquelética, 
Saúde do trabalhador.
 
INTRODUCTION

The incidence of WorkRelated Musculoskeletal Disorders 
(WRMD) is increasing in recent years, due to organizational 
changes and work relations requirements, often leading to 
medical leaves and workers’ functional incapacity1. Such dis
orders are recognized as major causes of morbidity and inca
pacity2,3, being considered a public health problem4.
According to Ministry of Social Security technical standards, 
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WRMD symptoms in general involve pain, paresthesia, sensa
tion of weight and fatigue, in addition to encompassing mus
culoskeletal system diseases acquired by workers submitted to 
certain working conditions. The presence of such symptoms 
is a critical factor for individuals’ negative perception of their 
health5. So, measuring WRMD reports is needed to collect 
data to quantify prevalence and to evaluate different affected 
populations.
Among tools to evaluate such symptoms, the Nordic Mus
culoskeletal Symptoms Questionnaire (NMSQ) is a tool de
veloped to standardize musculoskeletal pain and discomfort, 
thus helping comparison of results of different studies and 
populations6.
Among these populations, college professors, for having ad
ministrative activities, conciliating teaching, research and ex
tension, are exposed to numerous pressure sources, beyond 
those arising from changes in the labor system, such as high 
workload, short pauses for rest, intensive working pace and 
requirements for beyond  those arising from changes in the la
bor system high levels of attention and concentration. When 
such situations are associated to a high level of stress, quality 
of life of this category is considerable impaired7,8, inducing 
several health disorders, such as musculoskeletal problems 
which are prevalent among professors9.
So, college professors deserve attention as to potential health 
risks and problems related to their labor activity. So, studies 
addressing this population are important to justify physio
therapeutic actions on them, with preventive measures and 
actions, by means of evaluations and intervention projects, 
which shall act to fight musculoskeletal pain and discomfort, 
which is a necessary situation since it is unlikely to professors 
to work with satisfaction and quality feeling presenting this 
framework.
In addition, to present a new SRMD intervention model pro
moting changes in working conditions, and no longer im
plement palliative measures implying medical leaves of such 
professionals and, as a consequence, expenditures with health 
treatments and social security issues, making public resources 
to be geared to such objectives instead of providing real in
vestments to improve working and health conditions10.
It is worth stressing that there are few scientific studies related 
to musculoskeletal risk factors among professors11, and this def
icit is even more severe with regard to college professors since 
studies focus on professionals of other educational levels12.
In addition, the study is justified for analyzing WRMD symp
toms in college professors of the University of Pernambuco 
– Petrolina Campus (UPE – Petrolina), and for focusing on 
possible triggering factors and repercussions in their profes
sional and personal activities, allowing that interventions may 
be developed to improve their quality of life.

METHODS

This is a descriptive and crossover study developed between 
February and June 2014 in UPEPetrolina, with professors 
of the institution. Inclusion criteria were professors effective

ly working at the University, according to the type of link: 
professors borrowed by other entities, with established term 
contract, and effective professors who accepted participating 
in the study. Exclusion criteria were professors on leave and 
those denying participating.
During data collection, 118 professors met inclusion criteria 
being the project presented to all professors through meet
ings. From these, 55 have answered and returned data collec
tion tool being that only adequately answered questionnaires 
were analyzed to obtain results and so, 49 made up the stud
ied sample.
Data were obtained after consent through a selfapplicable 
questionnaire made up of questions of sociodemographic, 
occupational and life habits aspects, by NMSQ for muscu
loskeletal symptoms validated for the Brazilian population6, 
which is a tool with multiple choices regarding symptoms in 
different anatomic regions, as shown in figure 1.
The questionnaire has also evaluated volunteers’ perception of 
pain intensity through the visual analog scale (VAS)13, scored 
from zero to 10, where zero is no pain and 10 the worst imag
inable pain, being classified as mild (1,2 and 3), moderate (4, 
5 and 6) and severe (7, 8, 9 and 10), allowing accurate pain 
scoring, being also quick and easy to apply.
The level of physical activity (LPA) was obtained with the 
validated short version of the International Physical Activity 
Questionnaire (IPAQ)14, which has classified volunteers in ac
tive, irregularly active and sedentary.

Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed by the statistical software SPSS (Statisti
cal Package for the Social Science) version 20.0. Initially, a 

Figure 1. Anatomic regions investigated by the Nordic Musculoskele-
tal Symptoms Questionnaire1
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descriptive analysis of sociodemographic variables was per
formed. After checking data normality (ShapiroWilk test), 
quantitative variables were presented by central trend and 
variability measures (mean and standard deviation). Nominal 
or categorical variables were presented by frequencies distri
bution with significance level of 5%.
This project was approved by the Research Ethics Committee, 
University of Pernambuco – UPE, in compliance with Reso
lution 196 from October 10, 1996 of the National Health 
Council (CAAE: 16622513.2.0000.5207).

RESULTS

Sample was made up of 49 professors of all UPEPetrolina 
departments, with predominance of health area courses with 
a total of 67.3% of evaluated professors. Gender distribu
tion has shown that among studied professors, 71.4% were 
females and 28.6% were males. Age mean and standard de
viation were 39.12±10.73, varying between 25 and 63 years.
When analyzing for how long professors have been teach
ing at UPE – Petrolina, mean and standard deviation were 
6.54±7.65 years with minimum of 0.5 year and maximum of 
33 years. Most prevalent weekly workload among professors 
has varied between 31 and 40 hours (77.6%), as shown in 
figure 2.
When asked about general professional satisfaction, excluding 
financial issues, 91.8% have answered being happy and 8.2% 
being not happy. About perception of tiredness level, 12.2% 
have reported being tired, 65.3% a little tired and 22.4% very 
tired. Mean and standard deviation for daily hours remaining 
standing up to carry out teaching activities were 4.53±1.95 
hours. Through IPAQ answers, it was observed that 44.9% of 
evaluated professors are sedentary, as shown in figure 3.
Based on NMSQ results, one may infer that 85.7% of pro
fessors have stated feeling some type of musculoskeletal 
symptom (pain, discomfort, tingling and numbness), being 
that from these professors, 64.3% (n=42) have reported that 
symptoms are related to and worsen with teaching activities, 
as shown in figure 4.

Figure 5 shows the distribution of symptoms by anatomic re
gion reported by professors in the NMSQ. Lumbar region 
was the most prevalent and was reported 23 times (54.8%)
Musculoskeletal symptoms intensity reported by volunteers 
and collected by VAS are shown in table 1, being most af
fected anatomic region with severe intensity the region of up
per limbs, with 36.8% of reports based on total number of 
professors reporting having some symptom (n=42).

Figure 2. Prevalence of professors with regard to weekly workload at 
University of Pernambuco – Petrolina Campus (n=49)
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Figure 4. Disposition of professors according to the presence of mus-
culoskeletal symptoms and perception of relationship and worsening 
with teaching activities (n=49)
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Figure 3. Distribution of professors by level of physical activity (n=49)
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DISCUSSION

Results have shown a sample of professors with mean age 
of 39.12 years and predominance of females (71.4%). This 
scenario may be historically explained by the process of fe
males entering work market, where many have chosen the 
educational field, being this profession still largely occupied 
by females15.
Mean time teaching at UPE – Petrolina was 6.54 years with 
most frequent workload (77.6%) varying between 31 and 
40 hours, thus representing a majority with two workloads. 
In addition, according to article 67 of the Law of National 
Education Guidelines and Bases16, hours dedicated to pre
pare lessons, correct tests and to study should also be part of 
total weekly hours. So, one may assume that this number is 
higher and, as a consequence, when increasing workload the 
exposure period to different risk factors is also increased17. 
Professors are among those suffering the most with exposure 
to workplace risks, since workplace is often conflicting, as
sociated to high professional requirements, which may in
crease stress load and impair physical and mental wellbeing 
of workers, bringing consequences to their health and work
ing context18. So, professional satisfaction may be affected; 
however, among participants of this study, all have reported 
being professionally happy.
From evaluated professors, 87.7% have reported feeling 
some level of tiredness and one possible cause for such per
ception might be sedentariness, which may make individu
als more prone to diseases, directly interfering with the level 
of tiredness and also with working productivity19. Results 
have shown 44.9% of sedentary professors, confirmed by 
Fernandes et al.20 who carried out a study with basic edu
cation professors and have found 80.7% with inadequate 
physical activity level. They have also observed, in a mul
tivariate analysis, association between inadequate physical 
activities and the presence of musculoskeletal symptoms 
among investigated professors.
There has been high prevalence of musculoskeletal pain and 
discomfort among UPE – Petrolina professors; 85.7% of 
evaluated professors, similarly to other studies with basic 
education professors20 which have shown the presence of 
symptoms in 93.0% of all evaluated individuals, and with 
elementary education professors11 with 100% of professors 
reporting musculoskeletal pain or discomfort. Such results 
show that there is no difference on musculoskeletal disor
ders among professors of different educational levels.

The predominance of musculoskeletal pain and discomfort 
symptoms in lumbar spine of professors was also found by 
Carvalho & Alexandre17, who evaluated 2006 elementary 
school professors and have found a prevalence of 63.1% of 
musculoskeletal symptoms in lumbar region. Such study 
reinforces the prevalence of 54.8% of lumbar spine disor
ders presented by our results. Several are the justifications 
presented in the literature for this high percentage, among 
them, poor postures adopted during work, performing re
petitive activities and lack of fitness21.
High pain prevalence in cervical region is also mentioned 
by studies both with professors and other workers18,21, with 
supposed associations with head tilting movements and es
pecially with muscle tensions generated by the maintenance 
of postures for long periods of time, causes which are also 
part of the daily life of evaluated professors.
The high incidence on lower limbs (LLLL) is being point
ed11 as being caused by the maintenance of standing up pos
ture for a relatively long time, often necessary to perform 
their work. Among professors reporting pain, 59.52% have 
referred LLLL pain and discomfort and 32.0% have classi
fied them as severe.
The Ministry of Health points that preventing WRMD 
should be based on strategies improving workers’ health in 
their workplaces, alerting them about ergonomic and envi
ronmental risks, including physiotherapeutic assistance to 
evaluate, guide and, if necessary, treat possible disorders.

CONCLUSION

This study has shown that the prevalence of musculoskeletal 
symptoms among evaluated professors was very high, be
ing that the majority has reported close relationship of such 
symptoms with teaching activities, being inactive aspects of 
WRMD. 
Studies with larger sample sizes are suggested so that pos
sible correlations and associations may be statistically evi
denced, as well as to demonstrate external validity in addi
tion to internal validity. This is needed to supply evidences 
for a global intervention for college professors, focused on 
preventing injuries, linked to ergonomic strategies directed 
to movements, postures and the whole overload required 
during work, thus decreasing the prevalence of WRMD, im
proving professors’ quality of life and productivity.
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